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Countu A wlitovx N ioi'ot.as Titom?-fo.v- ,
1. I (lornr.Awn, 1'. C!. I.aov.

BUSINESS DJRECTORY.

r r TI0NL3TA LODGE
Ao. MM,

o. or o. it1.
1 TF.F.TS evei v Friday oveninir, n- 7
IV L o'clock, In th hd'jfn linom In 1'ur- -

1ridv;o'H Hall.
n. w. ri.Ar.K. N. n,

(UW. RAWYKK. Sce'v. 27-t- f.

, ..

F--. I- -. D.Tvis
ATTOr.XF.Y AT T,AW, TionoNtn. Fn.

XV rollcctions nmdo m thin iiml hi.iii-lu-
couut'.ei. 40-l-

ATTOimEY. AT LAW,
JRlm Strr(, '

. TfOXESTJ, P.l.

.t. 1$. vorviow,
AT TO Jl N i: Y - A T- - LA W

TfONEfjTA; PA.

ATTENTION "S1,!)1 Kits
1 l.n-- l.nnn Hilmil ll'fl 1.0 DrilctlcP fill

Attorney In tho Pension (Unco nt Wash-i.,.f-

11. 1'. AH oIlK-cfs- . Kol.licr.s. or
sailors who wove ihjnrtd in tho htto war,

....... : ..... .. tlmi-- IllflV Iki I

ntillod, hv calUn n or aMrc 'siii'.Moo nt

'I ioncsta, l'a. Also, claim lor itrn-i'rarc-

f pay ami hoiinty will r( ivo ;ronipi r.i- -

tcntifiii. '. v : 7;
lfavln"lin vor four wnrn n wold Vor in

tho Info VrtTincl having for n nuiolicr of
voai-- Ort;jMK'tl in tlir proxcriraon oi .boi- -

kJieiH' Haini, my experience will nsiirn
"Tim collection ol' claims In tho Hhortcst pos- -

Kililo time. .1. Ji. i.N i;v.
mr.

F. W . Mny.,
TT01ln:Y AT li.V'.V, and N'OTATY

Co.'rt
pillock, Scnoci St., (til t'ity, la. 30-- 1 v

. . T..iwisnc.n House.
rptoNF.sTA, I'V.NN A, YVNt. LAW-- 1

iffl vVri?"
woll furnished Superior iieeomniodu- -

lion and Hfrict attention :iv!i to c"('M.
Vt-iro- l allies and Fruits of all kinds served
In their HMii.li. sample room lor loin- -

lllt'ii'i.xi .i;.i in"1.

CF-NT-f AT-- HOIISK,
noN'xniiAAtiNK V l'lM'K. j

II l.i i ,sv l ... vie . .v. . Iiis is ii ni'w
mmso, and has just hern tittcd up for the
HKcOiiimo'lulioii ol luii public. j. I'o.i.un
tf tho palrona'o of the poldic is solicited.

.1. 13. ItLAIXK, 3f. E.,
TK1NF.STA, l'A.

Ov-prf- Hoi; us: 7 to!) a. m.. 7 to I 1

m... Wednesdays mid SaUir-ay- from 11

A. M. to I V. M.

K. h. NTICAI'MAX,JK.
SlTIUil-M- DKNTlSTi

llontal roo.ii in lr. F.lnine oilier, next
door to t'entnd loasc. Tionc-.t:i- , Ail
vorli warranted, and :it reasoimhloiirieo

n. may. . a- - K!:l.!.Y

MA Y, VAllR A CO.,

Corner of Klin t Walnut S!h. Tionesta

r.:vil: r:scoi!!!t and llenosit.

Interest allowed on Tinio Deposit

(tfclloetions madeonall thoFilncipal points
of tho If. S,

Collodions Hoiieited. IS-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

TIOXKSr.l, 5l.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

m
Vilt

riclurestakeii in ail tho latest stylos
tho art. "

HIIAKLKS itAlSKl.
rit'icvrcAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's lUu-ksmit- shop.

KI.M ST., - - TIONKSTA, l'A

jKoittJK in:Ni)i:i;.sti..
Tt'N'.'-'tHM- 1. ri- -

Tione.t:i, l';l. HI. op ful l i ...l Mi, .111 ol
1 ,U'. llou.se. t or a liiei i:.t l', sliillil- -

j.i.oiior li.ii.--- i ul ' ..li on M . il. lie is
!,' ;n i Vi'i v n t. ii'lr'.-'- f

LIFE, FIRE & ACCIDENT.

1). AV. CLAIIK, Jr., Atf'l.

Ktna, Liverpool V London C Globe,
I.yconilntr, North Jlritinh fc

Arcr'ntit ilo, Hanover, Franklin
of Philadelphia,

Continental, Northern Kochostor.

ACCltiKNT 1NSUUANCK !

Travelers Lifo fc Accident Insurance
Company.

Offico: C. C. Thompson', Law Oflico,
(irnndin lilock, Tidioute, I'd.

T. J. VAN IIIKNHN,
Soliciting Af;rnt, Tionr"la, Va.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. A. O. Etono will prraeh in

the M. IS. Church next Sunday cve- -

IT. E. Sunday Kehool at 10 o'clock .

a. in., and Presbyterian Sunday .School

Rt.oclockp.!ii.
m,

Oil market opened yesterday at
$1.04 3 8, and closed at SI.03 .

Argument Court will be held next
Monday, July 19.

Tho County Commissioners will
be in session on Monday nest.

Miss Ella Porter, of Titusville,
FPetit last Sabbath in town, as the
guest of Miss May Kelly.

--Mrs. C. M. Cott of Columbus O.,
accompanied bjr her children is visit
ing her parents in this dace.

The Central House has been

treated to a new coat of paint, which

improves its looks wonderfully.

Mr. II. S. Bates and family, of
Titusville, have been spending the
past week or ten days at Mr. II. H.
May's.

-- AValter Adams returned last week

from a months sojourn with relatives
in Silver Creek, N. Y., having had a
"boss tiuie."

Mr. U. Jj. J'.van3 ana Judge
Iloscy, of Oil City, spent Sunday in
'Pi,lesta They were guest.s of Mr.
.day s lanilly

ir. iiosiuna cxnecis ms lamny
and household goods here sometime
tliis week. They will occupy the
Winans house.

A party of young folks from this
place picniced nt West Hickory last
Thursday afternoon. They report
having had a very pleasant time.

Mr. Tom Hay, the good-lookin-

editor of tho Clarion Jac!:sonia?i paid
Tionesta a visit last week. He reports
the paper in a flourishing condition

-T- reasurer Lawrence has just com- -

plcto l his annual tour
,

Wirougn me couniy. i nose wu pay
thcir taxes before the first of August
save five per cent.

Sam. W. Calvin, E-q- ., of Cooks- -

b j , j or t Iastti -

wet k on busincfs conuected with the
census returns of Burnett, of which
township he was the enumerator.

The Derrick ha9 doned a now head
which, with other improvements in

make up, adds very much to its usu
ally handsome arnearauce. Iho Der
rick is nover behind in enterprise.

The premium list of the Sugar
Grove, Warren Co. Fair, goltcu up by
Charlie White, of the Tidiouto A'cir.?,

l.iys over nnyihing of the kind for
neatness and artistia display that has
ever come to our office.

Capt. Knox had a two-day'- s

raifing on Dutch lliil last week. It
was tho Inrge barn on Judge l'roper's
farm. When completed this will be

the l.'irgest and most substantial
building of its kind in the county.

The adjourned Treasurer's Sulcs

take place nest Tuesday, 20th inst.

The Treasurer wishes it understood
that all bids of tho last sale which

hve not been paid up, the tracts will

he put up and sold at tho coming sale,

l'arties interested should make a uotc

of this.
Mr. C. A. Derickson, of Mead-ville- ,

accompanied by liu wilU and

youngest son, visited his son, J. II.,
during tho week. They were unable
to remain long on account of tho ill

health of Mr. Derickson, ho being a

reat sufferer fiom rheumatism. We

trust his next viit to Tionesta may

see him fully restored to his former

health.
Tho Freo Methodist Church is

now complete throughout, and will be

dedicated one week f'.'om next Satur-

day, July 2 1th. There are yet a fcw

who arc still behind on their subscrip-

tion, and it is to bo hoped they will

call on Mr. Bretiuan an I pay up, so

tint the building can be

over to tho church on the d.iy of dedi-

cation free of all incumbrances.

-- Mr. W. Iluling. of Louis
ville, Ky., brother of our townsmen
J. P., fpent n fow days in town lust
week. Wo were glad to see him look-

ing unusually well, and hope he may
live to pay his old fricuds hero many
visits in the future.

Mr. J. V. Ball, of Brookvillc, is

now traveling through this pection

picking up junk of all kinds, such us

iron, copper, brass, rope, rags, Ac, for
which ho is paying the highest prices.
Look out for his big red wagon when
he comes around. 2t.

Mr. O. M. Kepler was in town on

business a few days last week. Mr.
K. informs us that, had it not been for
the serious and protratcd illness of his
wife, he, in company with some parties
from Allegheny City, would have had
another well started in this county.
Tho nlilict ion in Mr. Keillor's family

vnr- - !ni,tr;,iiv ,vilh
bu9; anj it u Ilu)i;(l hisJ wifo

l,r1il,n,. -- ;

j o

If you want a fi r.-- class suit of
clothes in every praclicnlar at a very
low price now u tho time to cccnro it.
Owin? to the Iritxncfs of the season
Morris, tho T:.!lor, nf Oil City, adver
tises to make up the very finest suits
at greatly reduced prices, always guar-

anteeing tho lost of satisfaction, lie
atao has a largo tock of gent3 furnish-

ing goods which lie oilers for sale at
nearly tho coit. When in Oil City
don't forget to call and see his goods.
You will always find him in. It.

The Derrick has this item of news
which will bo interesting to Forest
county land owners : "Reports from
tho new well near Kinzua village in- -

dieute that oil in small quantities lias

becu found. The location of the strike
is between the Bradford district aud
t10 8man 100l Rt Stonehara. It is not
improbable that pools of oil, like those
found at Warren and Stoneham, may
be found like connecting liuks between
the lower and upper oil fields, even as
tho Byrom Centre and Bullion fields,
on tho outskirts of Clarion and Butler
counties, and the Kinzua well has un- -

uoubtedly struct such a one. it is
Unpposed Buch pools exist through

Forest county and all about the Brad
ford field, as thsv have always been
fortj in tv.c lov, cr 0 districts."

T, of Forcst county
L,,n,Q n oa r,nwa .

VIIU IIO) U ' HV 1WIIV II. I

Tionosta Ixo'ouKh 470
TionoKta townshij)
Harmony (127

Hickory f!8
llowo
Kinjjrsloy 407
Cieen 64!
.IcnkB 221
Itaruett CDS

Total 4278
The census for JK7U wns... 4010

When tho census was taken in 1870,
Harmony township, in aud around
Fagundas and Turnkey ville, contained
a largo floating population incident to
the oil excitement. This population
has tinea dwindled away to a mere
handtul compared to those days. Our
county is now on solid footing, aud wo

venture to say that the next census
will show an increase of 50 to 100 per
cent.

Tho Fourth -- or Third, rather
passed ofl' very ijuielly in this place
and nothing but the explosion of a
few and an oceasdona
"whoop" from a few individuals
slightly under the influence of"Captain
Tamarack", disturbed the usual still
ness ol our town, lu tho evening
fow f,rewortrt were shot off, and, while
they lasted were very nice. Ou Men
day tho fifth, our shootists indulged iu
a glass ball thoot, which was tlior
onirhly euioye l by all. Through tin
kindness of Mr. Joo. Shamburg,
West Hickory, tho boys wero provi
ded with tha Doctor's revolving traj
but for which tho shoot would not
have come off, as tho new double trap
ordered some time airo, failed to
arrive. Tho shooting, generally ?peak
ing, was poor, owing to the lack of
practice on tho part of most of tho
shooters. When the new trap arrives
tho club will have regular shoots, aud
we venture to say, some of the boys
will coma out "cat-bird- " at tho traj

"That was first-clas- s flour" is

what our customers say of it. While
1.73, Amber SI. 70 per sack cae

sack warranted ut Wtu. Smcarbaug
& Co. 2t.

Ice Cream at tha Forest iouae
ou Tuesday and Saturday evening
and every Jay and evoning diirin
Camp Meeting. It.

Just received Cheese, Turkey and
French i'runes, Chocolate, Figs, En
lisli Citron, CocoauuU and a full lino
of Confectionary aud Canned (Joods,
Homeless Codfish at Win. Suiearbaugh
& Co. 2t.

Mr. M. Carpenter, our Artist, is

about moving hng and bag;ago his

I'liotopraphic Siloon, from iu present
basis to tho west side of Llm street,
nearly opposite. The building goe?
with him. llo will have a better light
there, and will consequently pursue
his avocation with increased alacrity
Bro. Curpenter has photographed
much of tho scenery around here, and
if he lives will photograph much more,
we prophesy. His pictures are true to
nature. Ilis greatest feat is a picture
of the mouth of tho Tionesta, showing
Pithridgc's old iron clad mill, now
numbered among the things that were,
and inscribed only on memories tab-

lets and the picture of liro. Carpenter ;

which, by the way, is u winter 6cene,
and shows an Aurora Boreal is in the
Southwest, lending enchantment to
the view. Thus he perpetual history,
ai'ls memory, restores camp-meetin-

scenes, and works on the photographic
rulo as regards "the human phiz
divine."

Yo avIio lln fond emotion cherish,
Nocnro tho shallow cro tho Mibstanco per

ish."

The school board had quite on
interesting meeting on Monday eve- -

iiiig la:U, the business before it being
the selection of teachers for the boro.

hools. There were several applicants
for the upper or advanced department,
for which there wrs no little contention.
Tho names of Messrs. D. F. Billig,
J. K. Ilillard, N. P. Williams and
Miss J. E. Copeland were presented.
Other applications were sent in, but
these feemed to be the most formidable
candidate's. The balloting began with

Billig 1, Ilillard 2, Williams 2, Misi

Copelmd 1, and continued about the
same for thirty-si- x ballots, when a
break was made and a grand rush to
tho support of Miss Copeland ensued,
electing her on the 37th ballot. This
ballot stood as follows : For Hillard,
Shawkev 1 ; for Williams, Blaine 1 ;

for Miss Copeland, lireunau, Partridge,
Kelly, and Wolcott 4. Tho head of
the ticket being completed the
selection of persons for the second
aud third places, like the nomination
of a Vico i resident, was an easy
matter, and Miss Clara Heath was

chosen teacher of the intermediate de

partment, and Mrs. T. B. Cob') teacher
of tho primary department.
ended the work of one of the most en-

thusiastic school meetings ever held iu

the borough of Tiouesta. Miss Cope
laud is a lino scholar, and is highly
recommended as a teacher, aud thero
is reason to believe sho will give good
satisfaction. Miss Clara llerth has
had considerable experience in the art
of teaching, and has always given good
satisfaction, and will, undoubtedly, in
this instance. Mrs. Cobb has taught
the primary school fir tho past two
ternis,Qiid has given tho very best of

satislaction to both parents and pupils.
Shu can undoubtedly hold the position
aa long as she wants if , which is the
best kind if recommendation. We

hope now that parents will lend every
assislenca in making the schools a
success, a3 without the and

support of the patronc no teacher can
succeed to any great extent.

The Camp-Meetin- g.

Tho Free Methodist camp-nicctin- g

which is to commence iu this place

next Wednesday evening, July 21st,

promises to be largely attended from

all parts. The number of tents en-

gaged for this meeting is considerably
larger than last year, and it is thought
many will bring tents of their own.
Tho meeting will continue one week.
The dedication of the new church will

tako place on Saturday morning, July
21th. Ilev. Hart, who was here last
year, and was listened to with such

profound interest, will be with the

brethren at this meeting ; also, llov.
Roberts, tho founder of tho Cliurch,
and ono of tho most eminent divines
iu the laud. Arrangements have been

made with the V. T. fc H. U'y to sell

reduced rate tickets between Irviueton
and Oil City, and those wishing to

attend should enquire for C. M. tickets
to Tiouesta. The meeting will be held

on tho same ground as lust year, which

will he put in first-clas- s condition for

this occasion. A special force of

policemen wili be engaged to preserve

order during the week. All these ar-

rangements will have a tendency to

draw a large crowd, aud from preset t

indications tho meeting will be a most
successful one.

If you want to have a good ap-

petite and f tijoy health, lake "Lind-ey'- s

Blood Searcher." For aa!o by
Bovaid. 2t.

Karjundos effusions.

The party given at tho Ecott Houso

was the grandest of tho season. Fair
men and good looking ladies wero

there and all were happy.
Dick Swalley 6ays ho can beat any

man in Harmony twp. swinging the
scythe.

Miss Cora Burr is in town visiting
her sister. Mrs. Soules.

Mrs. Wm, Hawks is visiting friends
at Scrubgrnss.

Mrs. Heath, wifo of Wm. Heath, of
this place, died on Saturday evening
ofla8tweek. Mr. Heath is left with
a family of email children and has the
sympathy of tho entire community.

Tho ice cream festival given for tho
benefit of Rev. Hicks, pastor of tho
M. E. Church, wa3 a success socially
and financially. Tha tables were
abundantly spread with good things.
Considerable nicrrimeut was occa-

sioned by tho fish pond and post office.

Among the most successful fishermen
we might mention Robert Pym, Wm.
Gourmand, Johnny Hopkins und
IVttr Berry. The last named gentle- -

iien fished ont a bouncing (rag) baby.
Pete denies all relationship, but the
close family resemblance clearly estab-
lishes his guilt. X. Y. Z.

Ripples from Ross Run.

Everything in this vicinity is quiet
and gliding along smoothly, and news
of much interest is scarce ; but with

your permission 1 will give your
readers a few items which perhaps will
interest them a little.

Rev. J. A. Yount preaches i'j our
school house once in two weeks. We
also have a small Sabbath School.
Rut our old folks do not take na much
interest in Sunday schools as they
should. They should not only send
their children to school, but should
come aloug with them and help to
instruct them and keep them from
violating the Sabbath, as swimming,
fishing, aud hunting are among their
Sunday amusements

Mr. Oveilaudcr 'as attacked with
W severo illness a few days ago, but is

now convalescent.
Mr. Tobey Swaggart, who, on the

17th of Juno cut hsmself in the' right
knee with a broad ax, is confined to
his bed yet, not being able to move
the limb without severe pain,
probably have a stiff knee.

The Republicans of this (Kingsley)
township are exultant over tho large
vote polled at the primary, and arc
sure of victory iu tho full

Mr. John K. Mealy and bride of

Tidioute, were the guests of Mr. C

Zuendel lately. Mr. M., Mr. Z., and
Ira Whittou went up to Bear Creek
aud came back with a nice string o

tho much sought for "speckled
beauties."

Mr. Paul Blufo is towing lumber
up the creek from Nebraska to the
mouth of Ros3 run, where he intends
buildins a house. Mr. B. will take
the timber from tho hillsido on the
other side of tho creek.

More anon, Tim Sum.

Improvement of the Allegheny.

In response to a request from the
Secretary of War, C en. Hal ry Whito
has written a letter in regard to the

improvement of tho Allegheny river,
from which we cull tho following

I would further suggest that one or
two craue boats bo put upon tho river
in charge of trusty, industrious parties
who kuow the channel, for tho removal
of roc ks aud snags aud to do tome
dredging here and there. I may ro
mark that at eevcial places along the
river furnaces, rolling mill's aud glass
work s have been constructed am
started up within the past year, such
as Kittauiiing, mouth ol Itcd Jiauk
Mahoning, l'ai ker and other points
I am informed largo quantities of iro:
ore arc carried now in boats to lis
new enterprise at Kittauning, and
complaints aro made of some oostruct
ions here and there. Some woik wit!
a crane boat might bo douo with ad
vantage just below

.

aud above Rittau
ii.i. iiuuig, and a lew inousauii dollars couni

bo most usefully expended at the
mouth of M ihoi-ing- , Red Bank and
between Parker and tho uioiilh of
Clarion, .'l it were possible to take a
small portion of thij appropriation to
expend above the mouth of I'Vctch
creek, I would suggest that a few
hundred dollars be expended in im-

proving tho channel at Pitholo riille.
You rtiil obi-crv- o an item iu the ap-

propriation bill for the survey of Red
Bank creek from its mouth to tho
Allegheny. This was provided in
continuation of the purpose of having
an oliicial record of iho icsources of
tho Allegheny und its tributaries.

The iiuiiroveineiit of Pitholo riille

will be u God to tho luii.bi-nne-

of this .lection, a.i that ha.; ulivays been

ono of the worst plaeeo along tho liver
iu low I u fling ;.l.tgc.

School Reports.

The Berry town school has entered
on if third oi school. The two
preceding nicT'lhs have been very
proppprotifi ohm. The following nre
the nam C3 of the students, and , tho

number of days attended by each
during tho first and second month?,
and the whole number of days that
each belonged.

lino 2mo Jt'hl.
Tna Mile ! 0 .

Lilian Miles l: 27 44.
I'M. Mcl'arty 4 20 44.
Currio fisk.'. 2l 'il 44.
Flora M. Griffith 22 2t 44.
I.ilv Vk 20 1 41.
Kflt'io Hull 2'J 21 44.
Klvio Hull 22 21 44.
1 .11 nun ie (irillith 2'2 21 41.
Kosio Grimth 2J 21 41.
Kliza NjiliMliury Ii 20 41.
lii.zio Hull U2 20 44.
Klla Blocher 21 22 41.
MajrVio Metarty 2J 21 44.
Mhinio Cannon 2'2 22 44.
Nellie f'unr.on 22 22 4f.
Frank Kwall'-- 22 21 44.
Wm. F.loeher 20 23 44.
Arnv UritTin 22 21 44.
Frank Salisbury 22 22 41.
Tiliio Heath 22 19 44;
Annio Heath 22 I'J 44.
Wiiiio Gannon 22 21 44.
(iertio Griffin 22 IS 41.
May Downey 22 17 44.
l'rsinUio Heath It IS 3.
Goimie Heath 12 17 3S.
John Cannon 13 20 30.
Sadie Manrons 2 21 21.
Johnny Grimth 7 11 30.

The progress has bceu exceptionally
good, aud we hope to report the per
centage of progress next month.

JN. I' . Williams, ieachar.
Report of Allendcr School, for the

month ending July 1st, 1SS0: No. of
pupils enrolled 15; Average attend- -

anco l percentage 06 : ijei'.na
Wright, Clara Young, Lottie Young,
Oia Copeland, Mabel Clark and Manly
Copeland were present . every day
during the month. Lenna Wright.
and Evelyn Copeland received the
most "credit marks" in their spelling
classes.

Mi:s. Dkdkie R. Clark, Teacher.

Report of Ilolcman school for the
month ending June 20th, 1880: No.
of pupils enrolled 00 ; Average at
tendance, males 10, females 12 ; per

centage, males 01, females 89 ; Jane,
Flora, Clara and Louis Zents, and
Kate Fitzgeiald were present every
day during the month.

Mary L. Clark, Teacher.

Report of the We.at Hickory school
for tho month ending July 1, 1880;
No. enrolled 11 ; averago attendance
10 ; percentage of attendanco for" month
88; No. of visitors 4. Jessie Siggiu,
Sadie King, Walter Egbert. Henry
Casey, Frauk Jones and Forest Big-

gins were present every day. (

Jri.iA E. Tooiiey, Teacher.
Report of Stewarts Hun School for

tho mouth ending July 8th, 1880. The
firit figures tdiow tho per cent, of at-

tendance, the second tho average per
cent, in study, and tho third the num-

ber of words misspelled : Fred Allen-de- r

81, 08, 31; Barton Bromly 91, 9G,

21; Tressic Bromly 88, Oo, 0; Ella
Bradish 88, 0; Emma Bradish 45,
01, 0; Mary Bradish 15, 78, 0; Willie
Cummins 95, , 19; Jimmio Cum-

mins 95, 97, 34; George Dawson 77,
89, 25; John Huddlesoa 91, 94,' 15;
Maggie Hnddlesou 84, 93, 49; Mary
Iluddleson 82, 90, 0; Frank Thomp-
son 9, 90, 0; Gilbert Thompson 9, 9G,
1; Ronald Thompson 100, 98.17; Bert
Thompson 100, 93, 29; Nettio Thomp-
son 78, 90, 0.

jLNNiy Allkndkk, Teacher.

Two children in Trumbell county
Ohio, were entirely cured of non-retenti- on

of urine by taking Barosma,
prepared by 12. Iv. Thonipsn, Titus-
ville, Pa. Ask your druggist for it.
For sale by Bovard. 2t.

MARRIED.
.SKTl.FY THOMPSON At tho I. ride's

residence, on Tuesday July (, 1SS0, by

J.T. Pienn.m, Kmcj., Mr.- - WinlicM S.
Sctloy, Hiid M inn lCli.ahcth Thompson,
both of Kintjslcy twp., thin county.

Allegheny Valley Iiciil Road,
-- AM-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.
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